
.history of a city's 'banks is -a mirror in which the
{tya-racter, growtii.fend decline -of its commerce are
faithfully reflected. . As irrigation to tlie soil :s

. life and health to the products, even so are bank-
ing institutions fhe sustenance of commercial life
in every city* They indicate t]ie , depression or

. buoyan'cy of a place 'anil keep alive the commer-
cial .body which would otherwise become inani-
mate and dead, Tiieie is a continual current of

^casJx flowing from the banks through all the arte-
ries of-trade,,,which is Uie sustenance and sup-
port of commerce^ just us the blood from the heart
constitutes the vitality of the human frame.
Therefore, the presence of substantial, solid banks
In a city is an indication of a powerful pulsation,
plenty of cash permeating the entire commercial

^ . system, and a heaJtbhy condition of every branch
v^ of business. Judging* of the presence within her

confines of four national banks, one private bank
,st companies, Fort Wayne's commercial life and interests are

d, and the circulation of capital through her arteries of trade
ghest degree of financial healthfulness.
nks tove always been allied to t&ie progress and prosperity
and their policy has ever been to promote, as far as consist-
sir own 'and their patrons' safety the general well-being and
Lcehient of our various industries, and no city of her size is

_fc'd in this directon.
c'inspires and sustains confidence both at home and abroad,
fion must be that the place is prosperous, sand its trade aud

;ofrduot«*d upon lines of prudence 'and intelligence. Declining
up'to a certain -period of their 'decline, aia'd solvent banks,
•s kot lessen the significance of the fact that a city whose
d 'have been for & long time solvent is necessarily s'olid and
The latter condition applies to (Fort Wayne from the ear-
the present—its credit has ever been -of the best.

ect;*to*>, 'of vital importance in the gi'owth.of the business in-
ie city is its government, atfd it would, indeed, be difficult.to
?itU a better system than" Fort Wayne. In the election and
candidates for the various municipal offices the element
arrier to the inforcement of purely business methods is coin-
ved. In local election there are n'o repinblicans or democrats.

is therefore not one of party which is necessarily circum-
xests solely on the reputation and ability,of those seeking

rar to (administer the affairs of government with -all the pni-
«ace, land method ^s would -be 'applied by tthem to their own
ae result" is that -the -office seeks the man and the best results
. cases always obtained*

the state, its home being a magnifi-
cent structure and its equipment be-
ing of the most modern design. The
vaults are fire and burglar proof and
the safety deposit vault contains 600
deposit boxes, all of which are rent-
ed for a nominal sum to individuals
for the safe keeping of valuable pa-
pers, jewelry, money, etc. Iffr. J. W.
White has 'been the president of tin
bank since its organization and is a
native, of Fort Wayne. He is one of
the most able financiers in the city

has besides its capital stock an ad-
ditional liability'of "stockholders of
$200,000, making a Jtotal liability
of $400,000. The office hours are
from 9 a. m. to 4 p.* in., and Saturday
evenings from t:30 to 8:30. 'T'h.e of-
ficers are Henry C. Paul, president;
Samuel M. Foster, first vice 'presi-
dent; Andrew 'E/ Hoffman, second
vice president; Ohas. .A. Wilding,
secretary and E.'Hi McDonald,'as-
sistant secretary; while the directors
are the officers 'and 'C; S. Bash, G. W.

They do a general (banking business
aii'd pay interest oh deposits, discount
commercial paper and issue foreign
and domestic exchange. "The respon-
sibility of the bank is $300,000. Mr.'
Hftnna is -a son-in-law of Mr. Nut't-
m'an, 'srv" and. is one of "the highest
esteemed'of our citizens. ' [_ ]

FIRST NATIONAL 'BANK OF
, - FORTWAXNE.
The Mnks of Fort Wayne have

long maintained -an influential place
in the commercial supremacy of tlie
state, arid tiheir -well-balanced and
conservative management has /been*
a m'ost important factor of the pros-
perity of tihis community. One of, tQie
very foremost in this resfpect is the
subject of t'his sketch, the First Na-
tional Bunk, the first national tyank
to be esi&'blUlhe'd in -Fort Wayne find
the eleventh to 'be established in the
United St'ates. This ibank is' one" of
the financial fortresses 'of the coun-
try, and 'Iras -always ibeen held in the
highest esteem and, confidence by its
many patrons. It 'has a capital stock
of $300,000 and a surplus and un-
divided profits of $150,000. The
bank transacts 'a general , banking
businegu, leaning ' money, -buying
ond selling exchange, discounting1

gilt edge paiper, receiving deposits,
making collections, etc., utilizing
every modern system whidh in every

time, and \vas for thirty ye-ars pre-
vious.to his election connected with
the bank in different capacities, hav-
ing- entered it as 'a messenger.. Mr.
J. II. OIT was elected 'assistant
cashier and Mr. Edward Detzer as
note teller. (2ttr. Charles „!£. .Wordea
was elected vice.president last Jun^
and 'has active /management'of the
bank's business, Mr. Bass^the pres-*"
ident, not having: the time to, care,
for it .on a'ccouiiit 'of his other exten-
sive interests. _. Mr.-.Bass is the prcs-
ident and principal • owner 'of• -the
Bass Foundry and -Ma'dhine company,
which is,the mcst important indus-
try in Fort Wayne next to the Penn-
sylvania railroad car shops. He is
also identified vit>h many other in-
dustries of the city and is one 'of the
most influential and highly respected
c-f our citizens. Mr. Worden .was lor
a g'oo'd intony years one of our most
eminent attorneys T.nd prior to tak-
ing hold of the bank's business "-was
a member of the firm of Zollars, Wor-
den & Zollars, He is a native of the
city anti is interested in other im-
portant industries, among w'hich' is
.the manufacture of paper. ,Mi\ Free-
man, the cashier, is also a native of
Tort Wayne-and 'as, we said before
'has been connected with the bank
for thirty years, prior to which he
received his education in the public
schools of this city. Mr. Orr, iihe as-

stepping'into this "bank and
who laid 't'he floor for ;"thei»,VvoAf £efc-
>being answered, he -*taid that
seen many Italian "Hosy
his' own and . other co\
must say that He, never >aw
f>r better kept floor" -than »the ou6/ii\\

,,t)uL 'i?irst .National/ Bank.. 'And;/, if
'certainly is^a magnificent floor">.nd
'pne of the landmarks of fbeauty of,
'.(Port Wayne. The bank is equlpjwd
•with every modern convenience

t known -to the banking world, among
which-is their complete safety de-
posit-department, in wrliich there 'are
406 safety deposit boxes. They fciso
have two .vaults, the -one for the
bank's books being fireproof, while
tho one in which is kept the valua-
bles'wa<s built by the Diebold Safe
and Lock company, of Canton, Ohio.
This vault is'equipped with\tuie modr
ern timelocks and ha& two !flre.* and
burglar proof safes.- The safety (l^
posit'vault is lined with two' i*jcii$s
of Chrome sdeel, while the flooi^and
top of "tae vault is made a'dditibtt&Uy
safe by'the iise"o"f heavy'steel fails'
embedded in concrete. .The b'anic^ ein^
ploys ten people, iucluding^itfi. me-/
utive" officers, '.and the office*; is"
equipped with the Burroughs adding
machine for expediting the work' of ,
the .bookkeepers in baianciug pass-
books and monthly accounts. The
bank has 'always 'been noted for its

WHITE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.-

NATIONAL BANK.
•leading banks in Tort

- old and i^ck-iibbed
itional, fwhich da)tes its
to the year 1854, in
vas 'organized by Hugh
d;e secretary of -the

en, Hamilton, Jesse L*
Stephen B. Bond and
(bank of 'Alien Bianril-

t has since been changed
bank and has tod&y a
of $200,000, a surplus
nd 'an undivided profit
The institution as in

erafc'financial condition,
aanagement to be 'able,
acious -and. -wisely con-
pui'sues the usual time
f business incident to
I 'banks, embracing de*
, collect-ions, discounts,
nge, domestic drafts,^
s of credit far the use
abroad, 'and 'all other

•ms of business/ The
.interest on -all time de-

[amilton National bank
>een conspicuously .well
id never more so than
'esent officers and direc-

gentlemen of the 'highl-
and of commanding

i .the general business
s city. The officers are
lloch, <p>resid3rit; John

:r; John Ross MCcGulIoch,

first -assistant cashiei^, and Frank H.
Poole, second assistant cashier* The
diTectora are C. S. 'Bash, Louis ^ox,
Jdhn B. Reuss, Benjamin Hothshchildt

John, MohV, ^John Ross McOullocb
and Ch'as. McCulloch.

THE"'WHITE NATIONAL BANK."
Nothing so accurately measures or

correctly defines the (business status
of a great, populous community as
•the record, standing -and financial
^condition of its banks -and banking-
houses, and judged by tftis universal
•and unerring standard, this fiscal
barometer, .the city of Fort Wayne is
in a condition of high thrift and
Avell diffused^prosperity. OUT banks
have long* been noted for .wisely con-
servative, yet judiciously progres-
sive management, and for general
soundness, stability and safe respon-
sibility. Business -men need scarcely
'be told that one of our leading and
strongest banks is 'the "White Na-
tional, an institution that caraues a
capital stock of $200,000 with a sur-
plus of $80,000, This institution
was established in 1892 by J. B.
White, T. B. Hedekin, B. T. McDon-
ald, Sol Uothschlld, B, L. Bomy, IX
C. Fisher aud J. W. 'White, since
which time the first tln^ee mentioned
have died, the -balance of the gentle-
men all being interested in -the bank
at the present time. The bank is one
of the largest and best equipped in

and is a liberal, public spirited gen-]
tleman, Mr. H. A. Keplinger, the'
cashier, has lived in this city ths
most of his life aud is also a director
in the Citizens Trust company and
the Allen County Loan, association.
His opinion . aud advice are often
soug'ht in banking circles and liave
great weight in all serious questions.
Mr. C. G. Detzer is the assistant
'cashier and the diiectors -are J. W.
White, Edward 'White/K. L, Homy,
Sam Gr. Fisher, also vice president.;
D, C. Fisher, Sol Eothschild and Ja-
cob Colter.

THE FORT WAYNE TRUST CO.
The Fort -Wayne Trust company

-was organized under the laws of the
state of Indiana in 'April, 1898. • In
its trust department is included
every class of 'business in v/hich the
company 'acts in a fiduciary capacity*
•The advantages of a well managed
trust 'company as trustee over an in-
dividual -are manifest. It is con-
trolled -by directors of known repu-
tation and toy officers of character
and ability. The Fort Wayne Trust
company 'has offices at the corner of
Main and Court streets 'and has a
capifcal stock of $200,000. In the
savings department they pay 3 per
cent, interest on certificate and book
deposits of SI.00 and upwards. The
trust department acts as executor,
administrator, guardian, assignee,
receiver, trustee and agent and it
needs no argument to prove that an
individual is more prone to mistakes
than a well -balanced board of^direc*
tors, su';h as form the directorate" of
the Fort Wayn* Trust company. The
company makes loans on real estate
mortgages and on good collateral. It

HPixley, W. E. M-ossinan, J. C. Peters,
|w. J. Vesey, Louis-Fox, J. B. Kaxiss
,and David Studebaker.'-- ,
-THE CITIZENS'TRUST CO.
j This company; AVas organized in
1898 with a capital stock of $200,-
000 with an additional liability of
stockholders, $200,000, itha total se-
curity for depositors^ Jbemg $400,-
000. This company makes loans pat
reasonable rates and pay-3 per cent,
interest on deposits. - The loans *aTe
only made on the 'best 'of- real estate
security, '-the rate being 'governed by
the security offered and- no commis-
sion charged. The company acts as

. executor, administrator; guardian,
assignee, receiver, trustee and agent
and has for its stockholders some of
the most influential and'Vealthiest
of our citizens. The officers are John
Ferguson, president; Fremont L,
Jones, vice president; Herman- Mich-
ael, second vice tpresideat; Cfhias, H.
Wewton, third vice (president, and
Ernest W. Cook, secretary. *

NUTTMAN & CO., BANKERS.
In 1881 a private ban)t.;was estab-

lished in this city fey Messrs. -Nutt-
man & Co., the members of the 'com-
pany being J. D, Nuttmau, ®r., and
J. D. Wuttman, jr., and ' Oliver S,
Harma, In 1884 M!r. Nufctman, jr.,
died and Mr. Nuttman sr., in 1890,
leaving the entire management of
the 'bank to Mr. Hanna/-who''has 'dis-
charged the duties faithfully and
with great profit >to the ibank. Mr.
0, S. Hanna i& 'one of the best posted
financiers in this city and it is due
chiefly to his knowledge 'and .extra
effort that the bank of Nuttniaii &
Co. has become known .as one of the
most substantial banks in- the state.

.". . - INTERIOR MRST 'NATIONAL BA'NK.
way.ten'dfi to enhance or benefit sistant cashier, 'tos 'had many years' conservative •man'Tgement and "-lias
financial traaisactions, and that" its 'experience in banking^ he having 'for its directorate tlie folio wing »g«n-
efforts in this 'direction are appre- started in ^ the old" Fort Wayne Na- tleinen, &, glance ove,r vhiclT^fiU' gW'e
ciated by the mercantile and nianu-' tional Bank as messenger inJ 1871, our. readers, perhaps/some idea'-of'lts-
facturing community, as well as by and has been 'connected- AvUih- the Solid,, substantial" standing: ^ H.
private individuails, is evidenced 'by Pii-st National .Bank since '1882- 3ass/ mentioned ^befor>,' J- *H, JTA-
the large and influential line of ac- when he became its general^'book- cobs, -oapitalist.} '̂.-^"/ Hiayden, -cap!-'
counts it carries. The 2first" National keeper, after Which he was elected;to talist^'A^B.^Trentoin/ {president -of
Bank was organized in 1863, was Oris present position. Without 'doubt th^TClity <Fafeea\ company And the' 'reorganized in 1882 'and - littd the • the tome o£ t)he Sttrst National -Bank^Poragw 'Baj^er'V company;- WHliiun
charter exteride'd in 1902. Mr. J; B. is one of the handsomest in thVstlitev' 'Geake/ cut" stonia
Nuttmann was the first president and It is a m'ammoth stone building, the Balmati;' ex- county treasurer;
remained such until 1882, when he counting rooms having1 -a iront&ge'qf^ Hoffman, of 'Hbflfrnaii iraa., -I
resigned. At that time Osoar A. 60 feet'wibh a solid plate glass froht;rd«alei«;'c/ A. TOiidiiig/ «ecretaiy . .of
Simons -was elected president and The finishings are of quartered oak ' »the Tii-State Building^and/'Jjoan; as-
continued so until (his death iiv 1889 and beveled Chipped glass; the 'tW-'fcwsiatioiijX B. itfclpbaj superinteja^^
when the Hon. J. H. CBnss w^as elected together presenting a most m&gnifi- .ent of the Pennsylvania ' conipaiiy;
president fold the *Hcn. Wm. Kleming cent atppe'a-rance. The floor "is r 6r- Judge W. J. V«sey, -'*r<

Hartnran was "ca-sOiier for about 30 Italian lafbor. MCi\ Edoiiard Benienyi; ^ager of \the ] (Fort'
yeai^s previous'to June, 1902, when the noted Italian violinist, in pass- works; E. f. Yariielle, -heavy
he died. His place was then filled ing the bank on his way from the w;are; C. H. Warden,' vice 'pr
by GSffr. H, It. lEreemaiv ^5x'° ^QS depot to the hotel while in this city, a former attorney a&d one of Tort
been anti is casTnier-at the present could riot resist the temptation-of Wayne's^most-influeivtM'citizens.- •

C'MMERCE of our city. It is so
varied that it would require more
t'han six-teen pages of The Sentinel
*o give our readi'.rs a full a;:d de-
fr.iil€'d report. However, a glance at
I'Lie concerns; herein mentioned will
give one fc'ome idea of !hs •m-agnitiub-
cf ths commerco sf cur city. One
of the proudest recoido iu Vhs pages
ci commercial history is that at-
tained by Fort Wayne c-s -a great
industrial and nmrufectiiiiiig center.
The proximity cf nature's &toro
h&useii is eufiicieiit to g'ive promi-

. nence to the -more si?.plo industries,
co.mhr.ind such varic^ autl valuable piccucl? of. t'he

4€St and the farm, anj possesaing -vhs v£-ry bca'h facilities
ibutioii of goods, .nobhing, is }acicing: to make Tort V/-ayae
r for the location of m inu£acturrnff e&Uiblishmento cf every

city hast estA'bli&fhed a P2imaiient repu-tation for sound -busl-
and -i'he fiu»bntatttial bt&;s uron vtak'h her commercial and

bi'io irc^ts fiiid "it i^ dfiS** ' i t * i » - ^ i " r ' i *
at immense and feTtil,- .£ecaon lying^ in the s:uth .:»-.!
:n of <tlre United State:, A gl31lce ̂  thc following esta-b-
:h are already here wip 5^tfw in*c diversity of <,ur malui-
crestsrand thdi -they are all 'in a .prosperous condition is -
dencc.;tha-t manufacturing Of .any.nature v/ill pay in Port

FOUNDRY AND MA- or twenty acrea of ground, all of
^ \wlmh in practically, .covered with

" stistant 'treasurer. .The Bass Foundry v

^ and Machine company are capitalized
., at $1,500,000 ami (have tlie di»toc-
'.ticn of having practically tmad«f the

'• city of Fort Wayne. -When, they dra* *
here in 1853 the city was very wn^ll.'

• but 'with -their adT^ancement, it !^s
T also advanced until ttoday'it »c«n''l>e
' thankful to this s'̂ ma concern'/ ' itrr
-^Bas3 is interested in ithe Old Katioiwl '
"bailk, is president of " the'-JFiiit-KA-* '
tioival and has other large Industrial

-".* interests in Port-.Waya-el'1 -Hr«wa3.
• one of the 'handsomest ff«sid«nb6»'in':

the state, known -as BrooksiAe, it'bi'
• •<" , ing Port Wayiie^' f'jb&aiity m& ifeow
V*7VJ> place// .tod" onV"of which tlie, ijrlioie
' • :^tomAu^Uy*aprfudl Mr. iBatt .iias

>'V-''"'V
'of "

-citiaens,' ; -^f
' " ~*'i ;X/'-' ''

,
;1ft'*^^^
fMt̂ iî ^^

passing through several changes-was pie. The shipments extend to every
incorporated' under its present style- part of the United States*.-and are
in-1898. The company are.-mamifac- very heavy, there behig^ft large num*
turors.of car wheels/ <heavy, castings'.ber of men on the:xo^b- tlie;year

Bock Bun, Alabama, employing in, distant -treasurer, /'-At«V
these, two places about ^500 'addi-tion- 'Alabama,, wher^ pig^ii^u]i^m*iiu-
al men., TKe officer^ of tHe.^ort'f^ciured, Mr.;-J. M. iDkryi^tf^^th^j
Wayne'industry.are J;H, Bass, pr^s- manager %and - 'assistant trea6ui»r,;;
id^iit.and prfmsipal;-- owner; C'.[ ^and^t^enpir^Oit^. Ten^/^e^<rat

?WNIJY
*X ,J!Th«« subject, of .;this
manufactured of li^lirandv^ieaV^'Sj$-''• &
iies« -arid.:dcaler, in blanie^ 1^^< 'V
;whips, 4curry combs/ btuskts and in
M^W^1^^^^^ ' ^'Ji—ii-t *•_ _ m' ' _ j : .. *..-<-~r
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